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Th® Human Fac®.
i Rosa Bonlieur, tbe great painter of

animals, bad a system of mnemonic®
whU-b was exceedingly quniuL Sh®
could trace In tbe faces of tbose
pie wbo visited her a resemblauce to

some sort of animal. For Instance, K
some one reminded her of a certain
lady she would probably hesitate for
a moment and then say. "Oh. yea. the
lady with the camel face!" or. "Oh, I

remember?she had a cow face!" Thia
memory system was not flattering to
her friends, hut it showed how satu-

rated she was with a knowledge of an-
imals and their characteristics. On ev-
ery human face she found a llkeneaa to
some animal she had studied, and de-
lineated.

Th® Extr®m®.

"This fee business ia a uaUance

You have to give one everywhere to

get the least service."
"I know it Even If yon want to

?peak politely to a lady yon have got

to tip your hat."?Baltimore American.

An Insinuation.
"They tell me. Mrs. Comeap, yoor

laughter went through that reception
in her honor without any faux paa."

"No such thing! Sh® had as much

of It as anybody that waa there. "?Ex
chang®.

m® DW.
"Men are what they e®L"
"Then I suppose critics Eire chiefly

on rousts."?Exchange.,

Th® Rip Van WinId® Kind.
Salesman- Why not try ®ee ef ee*

Kip VJUI Winkle rugs, madam? £ras
(?ecfive ? What Kind ar*
they? Salesman ?They have an us
usually long nap.?lndianapelia Skar.

Woman ta Very TNerougk.
"A man when he la angry wHi tell

you what he thinks of yoa."
"Yes, und a woman whea she B an

gry will tell you what *be and every
body else thinks of yoa." Boater
Transcript.

How Much Iron Can We Make?
Iron furnaces of this country. In-

chiding all in blast or idle, could, ac-
cording to the Iron Age. "nppa ? ntly

produce about 4<MKHMM)O tons if they
remained in bl.ist a year." This would
b- 0.000.000 tons uliove tbe maximum
calendar year output. The Iron Age
doubts, however, if all the furnaces
could stay in blast a full year, and
suggests a trifle over 38.000.000 tons as
maximum capacity.

Very Annoying.
"I can't bear these men novelists."

declared one lady.
"Why not?" the other inquired.
"They calmly tell you th;;t tbe hero-

ine wore a gown which fascinated a
duke and not a word as to what ir was
made of or how P was trimmed." ?

Louisville <'otirier-Jonrnnl.

Untrue.
"Your leading ladv is not 'rt-e to

life
"

"Wiiat's the matter?"
"In tbe lirst act she receives a tele-

gram. and you have her open if with
out fear or trembling."- Detroit Free
Press.

Make yourself an hottest man. and
then yon may he sure there Is one
Vss r-iacal In the wor'd.?Garlvle.

His Gift.
"They say tic gets s'2s for bis speech

e!" "Yep He's pecuniarily gifted."?
Cleveland I"'in Dealer.

t h® Senats Barbsr Shop.

Here's an odd tiling about tbe Unit
ed States senate burlier shop: Although

the Dumber of senators has hardly iu

creased at all. the number of shave*

oas increased at a surprising rate In
recent years The reason Is simpl

that the senate is now Inhabited large-

ly by comparatively young men with
smooth faces or wearing mustaches at

most, and they are obliged to get

shaved every tittle while, whereas th-
old style senator with a riot of wblsk

ers never had occasion to visit a burlier
shop except every few months to get

fcia hair trimmed.?t'Hula tatl Enquirer

HE GUESSED RIGHT.
Now See if Y®u Can Tell Which Fair

On® Hs St.acted.
A certain Turk, according to the

story, was once married to a veiled
lady iu white is flie presence of tbe
sultan As soon as th*. ceremony was
con I tided the bride mysteriously dis-
appeared.

Tbe groom was led Into an adjoining
room, where stood twelve ladies al'
dressed in white, but without veils,

'"'boose from the twelve." exclaimed
the sovereign, "her that i.s your bride."
Ai Hie man had never seen her face
the command lewildered him.

"If you make a mistake." added hi?
majesty, "your life shall pay the for
feit."

The po<r man walked up and dow'i
the row f i>enuti'-s. hut saw nothing
whatever to aid his choice.

"YUM *KVI ONLY * minute left." yell
eil the wPaa i* jurer. "Choose at

once!"
Ten ef the indies. Gse man noticed,

gave biw uW-king else rhau a stony
stare. <)*'? ®f the remaining two

! frowned, rke other smiled. "'l'he
frowning ®c," lie tkir.ghl. "is mj

bride, for she expresses her dlsplea*
lire and ipatience my igmrauce
"No." Ue 1 to himself: "it must be
the smiling one. for she desires to in
vite me to h;*r."

After debating the sui/eet in his
mind until h : < time was up he lioldly

made a ? t-' front the two. lie
was S'K- lie had regained his
bride. \V'M< " . A dje - I lie one who
frowned i thj one who smiled?

e Ccris.
Alachii really rifles with :>

uiechan i h supplies them
i - a; oi. > ? s in a>l moder.
patttri; ai!tma ic in action
The gas | r- o rt d by Hie explosion oi

shock of the recob opens the breech
ejects the sjotr cart.ld e. laads the
rifle, c'os tiie tireech and lire-; the
charge. Th se complicated operations
are canted ut wilh extraordinliry
speed. To give . n ex.'imple: The Max- '
im can tire at least 450 rounds a min-
ute. or more than soien shots |>e' se ?- 1
ond. and if in exceptionally good order
and cleverly (peraled <an discharge ;
GOO rounds a minute.-?London '1 it-Pits.

The Giver Tigris.
The river Tigris appears hi the hook j

of Genesis a* liidd U d. one of the four ,
"heads" into which the river of Ede : i
was parted. The name by which v*e '
know It does not exactly "mean" tiger,
for the correct way of putting it is 1
that both "tiger" and "Tigris" mean in
Persian swift as an arrow. "Euphra.e ?" j
is a Greek version of the Persian Ilu-
frat, which signifies "the good abound-
ing" and represents the old Asiatl ? Bo- |
rat or Purat. akin to our verb "pour."

Long Lived Tennysonj.
The Tennyson family was noted for

its longevity. Miss Matilda Tennyson
died in her ninety-ninth year- Charles
was seventy-one at the time of his
death: Mary, seventy-four; Emilia, see

enty ei'. ht: Alfred, poet laureate, eigh- j
tv-three: Ertderi. k. ninety -<>ue: Arthur. '
eighty five: Horatio, eighty, and Ce
c'lla, ninety-two.

A Lost Mine.
Among the famous lost mines of the

western world and one which is again j
being sought Is the Tbdugall of Costsi !
Rica. It Is said to have yielded great

quantities of go'd lu the time of tin ;
Spanish domination. After quelling
the Indian uprisings, however, the
Spaniards failed to relocate the mine
It Is thought that it lie* hidden In the

bed of one of the larger streams ?

Many legends are heard dealing with
Its wonderful richness, and many at-
tempts have been made to find it, but
?o far without srail.?Argonaut

Child ®f His Own Brain.
"Johnson needn't be mad because the

teacher criticised his boy's composition

Tbe boy will improve."
"Yon don't appear to understand

Johnson wrote the composition him
?elf."?Kansas City Star.

B® Yourself.
I hardly know so true a work of a

little mind as the servile imitation of
another. ?Greville.

Negotrv® Suggestion.
Legend '.ells of a Hindu fakir wb<-

seemed to have a working knowledge

of practice! psychology and made him-
self rich selling plain wicker Iraskets in
the streets of Calcutta.

The peculiar virtue of the boskets, be
explained to the buyers, lay iu the fact
that if one filled his basket wi;h ordi
nary pebbles, placed himself In a re
ceptire attitude of mind and stirre I
them with a stick for an hour, each
and every pebble would l>e transmitte '.

into a nogget of gold?provided tbe
stirrer did not think of a hippopotamus
while stirring.

The baskets were sold, but the idea
of a hippopotamus was so firmly fixed
in the minds of all the purchasers that
net one of them ever had legitimate
grounds on which to demand his mon-
ey back.

C®ll®quiali3m®.
One of the most common surprise® in

read tug ts to come across in oh! books
what we have been accustomed to fak-
ing for modern colloquialisms. Wa
have Just struck this: "Why. then. &

yon walk as if you had swallowed a
rod?" Where? In Epictetns, Th
mod era form ts likely to be * poker
but we had always looked upon rtw
whole image aw essentially American
It to In reading the Elizabethan® thai
this axperience ts most frequent, ab
though one ts likely to have It in read-
ing any classic. Tbe best colloquial-
isms are likely to be the oldest ?Elar
par's Weekly.

Th® Hungarian Crown.
The Hungarian crown worn at their

accession by the ein|>erors of Austria
as kiugs of Hungary is the Ideuti a
? >ne made for Stephen and used at hi*
coronation over SPo years ago. T'v
whole is of pure gold, except the set
rings, and weigh* almost exuetly four
leen |Huiids. The settings ®l*ve a Hud
ed to consist of fifty three sapphires

fifty clue*, one emerald and .'tk*
pearls. It w'll be noticed that there are
no di:i4i)< >nds among these precious
adornments. This is accounted for bi
the oft quoted story of Stephen s aver
sidi to such geins lecause he cousid
ered them "unlucky."

A False Alarm.
"I know something. I do. about a

mejuher of this family." said little
Bobby Slithers triumphantly to bis old
er s>ier. Maud.

'Oh. dear!" exclaimed Mis* Slithers
'Half a dollar is all 1 have. Bobby
Will you promise not to tell If I gi\>
you that?"

"Sure. 1 will." ausw er-il Bobby in
surprise. "Bui it ain't notion' on you
sis. It was the cook and the ieeinau."

Birmingham Age-lleruld.

Raindrops.
Drops of rein vary in their size per-

haps from a twenty-fifth to a quarter
of an inch in diameter In parting
from the clouds they precipitate their
descent till the increasing resistance
OtM'oscd hy the air becomes equal to
their weight, wheu they continue to

*all with uniform velocity Tins re

incite is therefore in si certain ratio
to tbe diameter of the drops: bene®
thunder and other showers in which
tKe drops are large pour down faster
than :j drizzling rain A drop of the
twenty-fifth part of an inch in falling
through the air would, when If hail ar-
rived at its uniform velocity, acquire a
celerity of only eleven and a half feet
ner second, while one of a quarter of
®n Inch would have a vehxdty of th'r
ty-tbre® and a half feet.

In Half Mourning.
"I don't understand you. Idnda. One

day you're bright and jolly and the
next depressed ami sad."

"Well. I'm iu half mourning; that's
why."?Fliegeude Blatter.

Kin and King.
Kings in the earliest days were mere-

ly the "father* of families." and the
word is derived from the same source
HS "kin."

livery man will get his rights when
every man does hfs duties and not b<
fore

A Risky Study.
"Why have you dropped your popu-

lar astronomy?" asked the visitor.
"'Cause I got too many licking*,"

confided Tommy. "The other night I
told pa that Mars' face was ever chang-
ing. and ma heard me and thought !

meant her face. Next thing I didn't
get any supper and got a licking be-
®ldeB.'*?Chicago News.

Aluminium.
Since the Centennial exposition an

entirely new industry In mining mid
metallurgy has been developed through
tbe production of aluminium. No alu-
minium was produced on a commercial
scale in IS7G.

What Sh® Learned.
.Mrs. Willis 8o your daughter is

dome from domestic science school. 1
I suppose *he has learned several new j
ways of washing the dishes. Mr*
Gillls?No; she seems to have learned
icveral new ways of getting out of
trashing tbem.?Judge.

A Stormy Trip.
"Good gracious! How in the world

did you happeu to get lost?"
"Oh. after we had been on the road

about five boura we found that tbe
chauffeur was trying to find his way
with a weather map."?Tuck.

A eurt Hroot.

The new family who bar# Jast
moved in have something in their lives
they want to hide."

"Vhy do you think eo?"
"Because their hired girl is daf and

dumb." ?Baltimore American.

Th# Family Pet.
"You hflTe no chhdaen?"
"None."
"Home doesn't mean much tea wtr-

Without children."
"Oh. we have a family pet. Irs on

motor car. I am going to preset; i
with new tires throughout, and n.
wife is goiug to buy it a new win
shield." ?Chicago Herald.

DO IT NOW.
Decision never becomes easier by

postponement, while habit grows
stronger every day. Common sense
as weß as conscience says, "Choose
this day.**

Tbe Evefutien ef ths Heg.
Tbe time honored razor backed hog

la giving place te the sleek porker, on
whoee broad back a square
be displayed without a drop of <*JTM
beiflf spilled and with no danger* of
?\u25bceft ay of tha dishes sliding fe#the

*Dfee raeter j*being shouldered
out ef tbe way in Georgia by the bog

that doesn't have to root for a living
and is so fat that Its efforts to root
would be ludicrous. Scientist® say that
when aa§ fart of an animal is lon*
unused it fends gradually to disappear.
Does that mean £h*t pig culture will
aaaee the final disappearance ef tbe
nasal protuberance of tbe bog vHh
which it formerly was accwrtumed t*
?aut for its living?? Savannah Neva

DESERTED VESSELS. A
Myitsriout Wsrictrers Mariner® at

Tim®s May b'.e-t at Cea.
At least once iu my life I have had

the good forfuue to board a ue erted
vessel at sea. I say "good fortune"
because It has left me the lue.uory of a
singular impression. 1 have felt a
ghost of the suai t. thing two or three
times siuee then when pee. in r thro, gh
the doorway of gn ab> udoned house,
writes Wilbur Daniel Steele in Har-
per's Magazine.

Now. that vessel was not dead. She
wa ; a gv oj \ i\scl. a sound vessel, eveu
a Uu i .some \ essv 1. la her ILum browed,
eoa :w.=e way. :he s i.etl under four
lovrers ; r ; ! la . and g'.i.tirug a
sea as 1 5. * c* ? !:::o a d there
was net a ; ? : ; that one
cou'd lay . ; V roug. And
yet pass.. ; ? .- a; r .v v miles
one Lae'. . :a baud was
on her \.h.. . . .1 can imag-
ine a vess.; s*r . c . L.e that tuovlug

over the c e? ? f the so j carry-
in; it OLC eg: I ? veil vcr - it for for that
indefinable eugge.-.ion of n stagger, and
1 (.an thinh of ;ho>e ocean ;o.s, in
whom UJ laimsumn v. hi ever b. Heve.
looking at one auoth. r an 1- tapping
their foreheads with just the shadow
of a smile.

i wonder if they all scream-these
ships that have lost their souls? Mine
screamed. ".,e heard her vo ce like
nothing 1 have ever heard before,
wke.i we rowed under her counter to
rend b.r name?the Marine te ii wa*

of Halifax.
i remember how it umde tin* shi\er.

there in th' full blaze <>f the sun. to

hear her going on so. railing ami
screaming in that stark fashion And
1 remember, too. how our footsteps,
pattering through the vacant internals
in search of that haggard utterance,

c :de me think of the footstep* of
hurrying warders roused in the night.

Ami we found a parrot in a cage:
that was all. It wanted water. We
gave it water and went uwa.v to look
things over, keeping pretty (lose to-
gether. all of us. Iu the quarters the
table was set for four. Two men had
begun to eat. by the evidence of the
plates. Nowhere in the vessel was
there any sign of disorder, except one
sea chest broken out. evidently in
haste. Her papers were gone, ai d the
stern davits were empty. That is how
the case stood that day. and that is
how it stood to this. I saw this tame

Marionette a week later, tied up in a
Ilohohen dock, where she awaited
news from her owners. Ilut even
there, in the midst of all the watet
front bustle, I could not get rid of the
feeling that she was still very far
away-in a sort of shippish other
world.

The thing happens now and then.
Sometimes half a dozen years will go

by without a solitary wanderer of this
sort rossing the ocean paths, and then
in a single season perhaps several of
them will turn up. vacant waifs, im-
passive and mysterious.

Badly Scared.
"Were yon triglifeueri (lining th>

torm V"
"Itear ne yew. The windows wen

HI! u|w-n and I wa* *< afraid of th.
lightning that I didn't even stop n

wake up John. I pimped right up am

closed theu: myself." lietrolt Krc
Press

Prohibitive.
"What's the mnttei. daugherT**

"Father. I want a duke.'*
"That can la* arn need uiy dear

was afraid VON might want a hit set MI 1
pitclier." Baltimore Snu.

Tl.ere Is no fatigue s weariso oe n
tha* whi h comes fnm want of irori

Spnrgcon.

The Only Chance.
"Horry. George, or we will tie lati

t® the picture show
"

"Oh. we don't want to get thetv I**
fore it starts."

"Yes. we do. too?if we don't I can
MO what the other women are went

In*."?Rxchange.

Putfiltoe.
lire. Gnagirs Before we were roar

ried you used to say you could listen to
my sweet voice nil night. Mr. Gnnggt

Well, at that time I had no Idea I'd
ever have to do IL?Judge.

Net aleut Winner.
Tramp- Once I was well known aa a

wrestler, mum. l.ndv And do yon
wrestle rnw? Tramp Only wh* nor
ertv. uitim ?New Orleans

fN.

Th Wla® Man.
Stack?You say you weni

through an agricultural college? Then
you must know all about nitrate*?

Btrangcr?Sure thing! Where did
yon want to telegraph to?? New York
Globe.

A Faminin* Miitaka.
\u25b2 woman who thinks she tuts roe

the ideal man merely thinks so. Then
la BO each peraon.?Albany Journal.

Tibetan Panel Coda.
The Tibetan penal code la curious.

Harder m punished with a fine vary
log ticrording to the Importance of the
slain, tbeft by a fine of seven to ona
hundred times the value of the article
stolen Here, again, the fine defends
>n the social importance of the person
from whom the tbeft baa been commit-
ted. The harborer of a thief ta looked
ui<m as a worse criminal than the
thief blmseif. Ordeals by fire and by

txrillug water are still used as |mofs

of Innocence or guilt, exactly as was
the custom in Enroje la the middle
ages And if the lamas never inflict
death they re adepts at torture.

John it. Pierce, Attorney.
\PPLIf ATlON KOK (IK. KK OF >'&!

X VI K SAI.K OF REAL ESTATE.
Notice is fcwby Ki\eii that an imKw

t on will be made to the or, bans' Court
ef ludiana toui ty, ou Monday, January 17,
1916. by Salvatore La Mautia, administr*-
or of Lotuenica Antonuccio. late of Urech-

x de borough. It diauii toi.nty. Pa., deceas-
ed. for an order to make private sale of
.II the right, title. Interest and claim of
'he sa d devfdent in the following d*aerit
ed real estate: All that certain piece, par-
te! or lot of ground, a'tuatc in the borough
of ( reeks de. u the <ouity of ludiana, und
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
bribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
I oiut :n the northern line of Main street,
J tie southeast .orner of lot 4>; thence
northerly along the eastern line of lot 4\
7-"I.f feet, n ore or l-ss to an alley; thence
essterly along the soiiheru 1 ne <f sad ul-
lev. 4'i feet, u ore or less, to westerly I'ive
of lot 44: theme southerly along the west-
ern hx;e of lot 44, I'd! f'et, uu.re or less,
to the northern 1 re of sa i Main street:
thei e wcsterlj along the northern Hue of
v;d Main -c.ct 4 f,s-r. more or less to
the - lace ef beginning, being lot No. 47 1n
the J. \V. Ostorhout lot of lots in sa d
h'.roegh of Cr.-ek- de. formerly the village
? f i'. -t N'ewv lie; having tin rtsm ens ted .

dv ? ng hot <e ai d room combfred,
b 'dly damaged by an e\ los on. ai d other
outbuild ngs (being the sam.e lot of ground
xvhfeh Frank K Croft ai d Mary E (Jroft,
hs \\ f'. agre dto convey to the sa : d IHv
ireniea Autonuee'o. in her lifetime, by their
agreement, dated May 5. ltir>. recorded in
the olfu >? fv'i" the ret ordi Kg of deeds. A:f

and for Ind'ana county, in Leed HOOK
i 01. 14C i age r.'l, n on which agreement
there st'll remains t:nj aid the sum of our
I i i dred and twenty-five dollars (fVJ'i.OO),
of t tie j nr. base money I, to lMetro Vnto-
i nneo'o for tfie sum of two hut dred ai d
? ej'tv-five (<'_'7o.(k>i l'ollars. rash on coo ?
druiatlon of sale and delivery of deed.

SALVATOItE LA MANTIA.
Admin Ist ratot.

December L'4. 1015.

.Inc. H. Pierce, Attorney.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NO! ICE.

Letters of admlnlstrat'on on the estntv
of Domenica At tonueeio. late ef Creeks cW
borough, det eased, having been granted the
i ne'ers gn-d. these hav'i g < l.nn-s agt'ont

estate are requested to I resent them
dt ty t fl> nth * <i f< ? 1 ? *

ii d ttiow
I'.uow'rg the!" selves to he i d-'e. j re re-
quested to n'ake ro ? t i\ ? nt.

SALVATORE I.A MANTIA,
Administrator.

December 24. 1015.

'UOITOR'S NOTIC E
The vi ders'gi ed, an aid'tnr aprotnted

bv the Or liai s' Court of lid ana county,
'o settle, adjust and re, ort d str but oti or

oi ey U tie hands of The savings &
Tn t Co. of led ana. I'a.. administrator
of "state of John Foust. late of Homer
Cityf borough, deceased, hereby gives ro-
'

<e that he w'll attend to tie dutcs of hie
anointment, at his office in Tlie Savings

Trust Co. bidding, in the borough ol
Del''iii. Pi., on Tuesday. January lw , tlUb,
it 10 o'clock, a. in., when aid where !iH
ersoi's interested may attend if they see

? ro, er. WILLIAM N. LIGGETT,
Auditor

Indiana. Pa.. Dec. 21. 1915.

-JOHN 11. PIERCB - AVVOCATO

AV'/ìSO DI AMMINISTRATORE
Lettera di iHiiniinÌßtrntore K ti 1 po-

dere di Domenica Antonucci, decc-

-a, lotto sito nei Comune di Creeksi-
dAvendoci permesso ilsottoscriito
qit mto appresso, jivvisi imi tutti co-
loro che vantano dirittisul detto po-
dere, sono richiesti a presentarsi per

autenticare li eredito, come pati-

menti avvisiamo tutti coloro che so-
no in de no ti l'are un sollecito pa-
gamento.

Dicembre 24, 1915.
Salvatore La Mamia, Amministratore

FOB SAL! Hd WANT AOS.
Adver.iaeuients under this liead lc

a word each insertion.

FOR SALE?Coiner lot in Chevy

Chase, <>sxlso, for further informa-

tion, apply at this office

FOR SALE?Team horses, 5 and

6 year old; weight about 3.UOU. In-

quire at this office.

WANTED?Slavish or Polish
men, well acquainted in Indiana

and mine camps. Can make $25
In $3O per week. Call 15 Carpen-

ter avenue, Indiana, Pa.

FOR SALE?Good automobile,
1914 Vulcan Roadster. A-l run-
ning condition. Will demonstrate.
Sacrifice, $250. Need money. Call
or write J. M., care "Patriot." 15

Carpenter avenue, Indiana, Pa.

morning.

A perfume of (lowers is wafted gent-

ly from the mountains. The suu Is
new risen, and the dew still glistens
on the leaves of trees and the petals

?f flowers. A rond like a gray ribbon
thrusts Into the quiet mountain gorge
?a stone paved road which yet looks
as soft as velvet, so that one almost
has a desire to stroke IL Maxim
Gorky.

Trap For Quotation Expert®.
if any one want* a catch question te

spring on a gathering of self eoufessed
literary sharp* let hiro ask whence
come* the qnotatkm. "One touch of
nature makes the whole world kin."
This Is ..re of the six l>est sellers tn
the world of quotations, yet not one
fiersou In a hundred knows where It
?omes frotu It i* coiujiunitivelj easy
to guess the author, but almost T tpoe-

cihle to tin*! a f>er*on who can name
the work

One couM build any number of pa*

or game* around "One touch of natnm
make* t! world kin." Try IL?-

?.(? ?"?-ii Review.


